
  

Always have time for yourself..... look and feel amazing!

Treatment Policy

Cancellations

To book or for more info: 
Tel:  07885 440597    I          TAManicure20 

Cancel less than 24 hours before appointment
50% (of total treatment cost) 
Non-refundable cancellation charge.

No show on day and time of appointment
100% (of total treatment cost) 
Non-refundable cancellation charge.

Exceptions: In exceptional circumstances I will
happily reschedule your appointment for an
alternative date and cancellation charges will
be waived. 

Covid 19: If you or someone in your household is
isolating, tests positive or has symptoms, please
let me know so I can reschedule your
appointment, waiving any cancellation fees.

Amendments
If you wish to make changes to your booking
including changing the date, time, or type of
treatment or adding extras, please contact me
at least 24 hours before your appointment. I
always do my best to accommodate any
reasonable amendments.

Payments
Full payment is required on the day of your
treatment by bank transfer or cash.
If booking your treatment on my Fresha booking
system, please note that no payment will be
taken from your card when booking. On the day
of your treatment I can either charge your card
on Fresha or you can pay by cash if you prefer.

Removals
Removal of existing Shellac: Complimentary
when having Shellac reapplied. 
Removal of existing Standard polish:
Complimentary when having polish reapplied.
Nails Extensions: Please do not come to your
appointment wearing nail extensions. All my
treatments are on natural nails and I do not
remove other beauticians nail extensions.

Face Coverings
I will wear a face mask at all times in your home.
Please can you wear a face mask during your
treatment, in less exempt for medical reasons. 

Pets
Please ensure any pets (except for assistance
pets) are in an enclosure or a different room to
where your treatment is taking place. 

Smoke Free
Please note that I only work as a nail technician
within smoke free premises. 


